XINDER-TECH ELECTRONICS

APP User Manual
Thanks for your interest in Xinder-Tech’s products.
Xinder-Tech Electronics is the leading company in the line of designing, manufacturing and selling
wheelchair ramps, wheelchair lifts, wheelchair restraint systems, electric sliding steps, electric
folding steps, manual folding steps, turning seats, car roof boxes, wheelchair hoist and other
mobility products.
By using this APP function, you can use your cellphone to control products.

1. Application products
APP function is applicable to the following products:
 SLIFT Pro series swivel car seats;
 SOUT Pro series turning seats;
 MINI-UVL series wheelchair lift;
 WL-D series wheelchair lift;
 WCT series car roof box;
 WH-100 series wheelchair hoist;

2. Specification





Model: bluetooth 2.4GHZ
Operating system: Android, iOS;
Current: ≤18mA

3. Download and Installation
Way 1: download the APP from our website(www.china-wheelchair-lift.com)-APP control.
Download link:
https://www.china-wheelchair-lift.com/othercate/othername/APP%20Control.html
Way 2: Scan the below QR code to download the APP.
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Please don’t forget to set the permissions when you first download and install this APP.

4. APP Main Interface
Menu

Name of the connected device

Key control turns blue when touched.
The APP Key control has the same
function as the remote control, but the
function differs according to different
products.
Take turning Seat as example: use “up &
down” key to move the seat forward and
backward.
Use “left & right” key to swivel out/in the
seat when door is opened. And adjust the
seat back’s angle when the door is closed.

5. Pairing procedure
5.1 Please take out your remote control, and the product need to pair with your cellphone at
the first time when you first use APP to control it. After the product is paired with your
cellphone, you can directly control the product by the cellphone APP next time.
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Press Button 3 and Button 1
simultaneously for 5 seconds.

Enter the Password 4444
according to the instruction in the screen,
then you will enter Bluetooth mode

The screen will show “Bluetooth-ON”
Please do not press any button and keep
this screen remains in this status.

5.2 Remain the remote control in Bluetooth-ON screen, and then take out your cellphone.
Open APP, click the menu icon and then Click “New Receiver”. Find the device named
“xinDer_Ctrl” and click it to connect. Then the product will pair with your cellphone.

The paired device will be displayed in the
Device Manager. You can click the device to
rename, connect, disconnect or remove it
from the Device Manager.

5.3 Click the device in the Device Manager, and there will be a popup window. You can Rename
the device here. If you has multiple devices paired with your cellphone, you can click Connect to
switch to connect this device.
The Remove in this popup window will delete this device from the Device Manager (After
the device is removed from the Device Manager, if you need to control this device again, you
need to pair the device with your cellphone again from the first step ).
Cancel will close this popup window.
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5.4 Use the remote control to choose the Bluetooth Mode.
Now back to the remote control，press button 1 or 3 can switch between the Bluetooth
Mode. Bluetooth has three modes:
Bluetooth-ON：In this mode, the product’s Bluetooth will be on all the time, even the
product is in sleep mode. You can wake up and control the product using cellphone APP.
Please note in this mode the product will has a larger quiescent current when in sleep mode
(about 10mA).
Bluetooth-OFF：In this mode the product’s Bluetooth will be OFF and forbid the cellphone to
control the product all the time.
Bluetooth-Auto：In this mode, if the door is opened, the product will turn on the Bluetooth
automatically. While if the door is closed and the product is in sleep mode, the Bluetooth
will be turned off automatically and the cellphone cannot wake up the product in this mode.
But the product will have a very low quiescent current (<0.5mA).

After choosing the Bluetooth mode using the button 1 and 3, press button 2 or 4 to confirm
and exit. Now the product and your cellphone are paired successfully.
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6. Normal Operation
Once the product is paired with the cellphone, you can control the product directly using
your cellphone APP without the remote control.
The APP will automatically connect to the last connected device in the Device Manager
when reopened next time. You can also switch to other devices in the Device Manager by
using the popup window.
Once the device is removed from the Device Manager, you need to pair the device again if
you still want to control it.

7. Program Upgrade
The program of the product can be upgraded through the upgrade program.
At present, the upgrade program only supports computer side download and operation.
The installation files can be downloaded from our website (www.china-wheelchair-lift.com)
- the APP remote control page.
This function is currently only available for program after Version 1.2.
Disconnect the remote control and reconnect it, the remote control will display the version
of the program.

